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| THE "OLD GRAMMAR SCHOOL-rpHE TARIP'ï' VOYAGEURS-
’■••-t. out several large pack- 

{ matter tor settlers In Festive Gathering at toe Jarvls-streel 
Cell.elate Iaslllale last Eremina—and 

A Splendid Program.
An Agreement Was Arrived 

at Yesterday.
t agv z

The'tr,. . „4tholic societies of the 
city are talking about erecting a hall 
of substantial proportions whereon tne 
diftcirent socde-tiee can meet.

Prof. Robertson has returned from 
his trip to Chicago. He is greatty Im
pressed with the equipment on Ameri
can railways for the transmission or 
perishable goods in cold storage.

Mr. J. F. Hogan. M. P., will prob- 
ably remain In the city until sir 
Richard Cartwright returns to Ottawa, 
as he Is desirous of laying his views ■ 
on the fast Atlantic steamship ques
tion before the Minister of Tirade and 
Commerce.

I
The Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute, oth- 

"01(1 dramnmr 
held Its 

In the
Of the Young People of This 

Fair Dominion.
erwlse known as the 
School," dating back to 180,,

. fourth annual at hotoe laet evening 
school building. The class rooms were 
deserted, but the everyday corridors, made 
festive with flags, twining »<*00t1'"l°'î 
and Christmas greenery, were tnrongta 
with the merry boys and girls besides tn 
many friends of the Institution. •Ï&UL « o'clock the »eat,eredcmwd»d

Report Revived in Regard to 
the C.P.R. and B. & L.H.

(//folies, se- 
d along 
lipment « 
tdv bits 
y're all

4

CHEAP FARES CONCEDED,Iftl

naughty french pictures iOl
a direct summer route sembled In the prayer 

to a short Company Will Also Extend Its Service j 
to the Island When Required.

In the absence of Hla \t ore !?„
Mayor. Mr. Edward Gurney occupied toe 
chair and conducted the program In his 
-iHTinf ifHulal manner. A piano duet was 
gracefully executed by

iwr. W**Old Roys' Associâtl6n, made a few d
^Pro?8Baker, In the course of his *chol ' 
arly address, 'proved beyond the shadow of 
a doubt that the present Instttu 
direct descendant of the old »< uooi
"^Sr'ôwnn," sung In such a tak- 

rainer ' Manley, a member or
Z Folfeghite^Vtaff. received hearty cheer, 
from the boys especially. ^ A1|en fo!.
low’ed,'“containing “JJJ^nndofib'tSrÆ Since the negotiations between
,.MVhii" recftatlon ^entitled "She Took a tonto Railway Company and the City Coon.
Few Things." ,, Gurnev Mr. ! ell came to a deadlock over the terms o ■]

Principal MafMqïchy. - ,r'he, folV,",wlng the bylaw authorizing the operation of a
G™.r.Kntation^U coupled with congrutuia- j gunday service, It was generally sup- 
tory remarks’: „ . . st- Osyth posed that the matter hud been dropped. j

Honor Matrlenlatlorc Jo(j*'rn ï,anguages. Mr. George Bertram, who has taken an
plucb nnd German; second-class honors actlTe lntereet ,n the matter as a represen-
in English and Hlstm-y an^.eogmp^. ^ ^ the petitioners, has, however not

Johnston Apies -1 ^-ond class in Mathe- ioat heart In the matter, and continued the ^
™«rict“aSd Hlîîî.ry'and «ieography. negotlaUona with the Mayor privately. Yes- }

Addison.O.-PIrat-elass honors taJJ ter(lay the parties arrived at an agreement. J
History and English. 1-atlu. Phys- 8nd the Council wUl be called together on |
or, in MathemaUis. bng Monday afternoon. The terms of the settle- |
1CBU "ns. T L.-FI rsvriaes honors 1^ “ which the Mayor, subject to the a,H 
French : second-class honors In Mat ^ of Couacll_ haB made with the com- 1
h's “5?,G^rnH-Flrst-claa. honors In KnjD that the Sunday car vote ahall be
nsh snd in French: «^^nhy token whenever the company desire. It: «
cîasrics and History andI l.cograo B(>r(nn. thut llmlted tickets for Sundays only be

Pass Matriculation: Mcl ou^au 0,nrieU> 6old at 6even tickets for 25 cents good for
niown A. H. : Nasmith, u. use at any hour of the day : that the clans® .
w P • Roberta, F. K- „ „iTen to tne relating to the hours of labor °f the com- »

After the certificates were C clachford pany's employes. In the bylaw j
successful students, Hr. • , accom- Council, be subject to such modifications»
"!Tr « verv excellent violin soio, the clt’y Engineer may approve of. The ,

^Ünîed by Mrs. D. Adamson. r0WR m ,-ity, un Its part, agrees to drop the claim
I' ~h (M)V, and girls la S P made ns for extra mileage for the Sunday sendee ■

nraVer hall during the com'ert ^ consideration of the concession of cheap ,
-Xshlng » Piet»™ as could ream ^ Another valuable point gained le I
tonnd b,ît It may be return kedtt n e th. comDnny agnsts. when required.
did not stay fSw^ music »roseu eb.,

Will Not Be Allowed By Customs 
Department to Come In.

»

HE is NOT ACCEPTABLE. From the Soo to New York Said to 
Be the Object Aimed At

iW A
The Trend’s Fight tor Shader Cars, Cheep 

Fare» aad a renaaneal Means ef Ceai* ^ 
maateatlea With toe Island la at leal 
Wtthla HeasereebSe Distance ef Saecea» 

Agreement Which the

To«0"To.Goldwla Smith Sot Wanted en the Com
mittee to Prepare an Address 

to the eneen.

The committee appointed to forward the 
arrangements for the celebration of the 
60th anniversary of Her Majesty's corona
tion and the 400th of the discovery of 
North America by John Cabot met yester
day afternoon. Aid. McMurrich presiding In 
the absence of the Mayor.

Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., presented a
report recommending an advisory honorary ,__(Special )__Al-

tom. Ottawa .—tee ^ pG‘f- \0 the effect that the

Ottawa. Dec. 4.-(Speclal.)-The Cun- deu^ SI^.'aslm.r Qyo^ Uo% Vlce^Pre- ^ Buffalo Railway had
Department he» recently had to . Howland, Sir Frank Smith. Hon. Mr. Me- been leased by the Canadian Pacific is 
action regarding the importation ^**££££2 Thu denied by the latter company, it In .till

pertain Parisian journals into van- j Mr Howland then saggested the forma- believed that negotiations are going on 
Ida. Parties who subscribed to Figaro |tion«f. .Yd wih a view to the control of that road

-»«d other papers have not been re.:eiv- among the names suggeeted was that of b the c.P.R. Thoee who know what 
tog them and Inquiries were set afoot ProL Gt°ld^l“af™ltH'I ubj^?."T°a^d "Th! they are talking about say that Sir 
to see where the trouble lay. The rnat- gpeaKer «topped as though not quite certain William VanHorne and Mr. Shaugh- 
ter has been brought to the notice of nessy are about to conclude a deal that
♦hA French Government through the 1>e a8j-ed to act upon that committee: per- wm put them ahead of the Ottawa and 

Vmdon, and haps h^wou.d ^ {a” d* Paxhy Sound, as far as the New York

the Government at Paris has been ask- wlth an emphasis ou the word "l0.yal- business Is concerned. One thing is 
ed to prevent certain matter leaving yj^'lndp,,4ded““ 1 obj'oct""6” ** ” certain, if the Goder!ct? and Buffalo

It is not long since a ivimber , The lnatter was dropped for the time be- Une has been secured, It Is for the pur- 
of Indecent photographs, coming from Jj1* '*“beaproper*modedôfCpwednre to" be pose of providing a direct summer line 

France for delivery in Canada, were punmed. It was finally decided, upon toe from Sault Ste. Marie to New York.
, , , destroyed by the customs suggestion of Mr. R. O.Kln£a1f°rd'11T0 From Buffalo to the seaboard via ther^d strict care is now being

exercised to keep out such class of tee^neces^n- g'"h P^The nature'of the miles will cover the distoftoçtoQocl^ 
roods The National Council of Wo- ^rk as,tgne(i to each, also to select those erloh, from which an air steajnship 

FveeJIencv i-adv gentlemen who are best able to perform nne can be had to the, Soo. A glance 
men, headed by Her Ex.ellency l. it dnHcg of ttfe several committees. at u,e map will show that the distance
Aberdeen, have been active in the mat- Tlie committee adjourned until h riilay at {rom y,e gauit to New York via Parry ter, and exert their influence to have ^ P.^o^ratie^pori^toe Str Ottany^Co^u g™ngo.

kèpl™l “ny. oUEROSSLAyD SPECIAL. , rÆ «

FISHERY TROUBLES. ----------- j job MASSON’S ESTATE.
The Fisheries Vestment has Delegatlen o. the Way to 8ee«« Lesltia- A very interesting case has just been 

years experienced Tn.tisand tlee tor the Kootenay Country - - seUled out of court and a big estate
toe regulations in ^akS! St' ot Mining Notes will remain pretty near.'/ intact. Some
St Francis, and, as the outc-ime oi tImG Mr Joe Masson well known
the illegal fishing which has been praç- Horsland, B. C„ Dec. «.-(Special to Montreal and Paris,
tised, the lakes in aC-vo tw> n The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—A dled leaving an estate valued at a
ly deleted petitions imvcbe^n * prominent Rosslanders mu4 lees than half a million dollars,
received, advocating the total pronioi delegation oi . Deceased had been interdicted for some
tlon of net fishing In ths«c waters, but wlll leave to-morrow to taterv lew the and ^ a wlfe here, but, owing
on account of the povertv o. many of pTO>dnclal and Dominion Cabinets g a peculiar feature of the old Mas-
those who engage in the rshln hi^ to securing necessary aon famUy wills, the bulk of the estate

,« «./;s
the winter. Next year, seme net flsh- lntereste of the Kootenay. The party fr,^ds 'young- Masson willed his entire 
tag will not be allowed. 1 !ncludes David B. Boyle, the pioneer ggtate to a Parisian lady with whom

DAIRYING OPERATIONS. I . ..-t q. this district, and Presl- he .had been on terms of intimacy
The Dairy Commissioner has received Victorta Mumph Gold while sojourning In the Freuch capitaL

many applications for aid for the dent of the Victoria inumpn uo It comee out, However, to-day that the
Northwest creameries. The intention Mining Company; J. F. McLaughlin, prench lady has not been exacting, and
la however, not to set in operation an President Roseland Board of Trade; has agreed to accept the comparatively
unlimited number of new establish- _ . . Fe~-etary and Richard small sum of *10,000 and call quits. --------- L
Tnent. Ttie parliamentary appropria- , Dr. J. A. 8ml.li, eecretary, ana xvu-u« a Mr Mlchael> a dever French-CJana- t k

limited and a^ut to are as Armstrong, well known In Toronto. Aian law^^Vho is looking after the The Member ef CUIto»j whd Heek to
many as the department will be in a They will be in Toronto next week. interests of the family here, has cer- the Uelrreyant »i4he Queen
Dosition to establish next season. p.*™ dark aavs there Is *no deal tainiy made a splendid bargain with Simply Amazing. . ,. ___

NOTES WELL MET. on in^onneetton with the War Eagle. ^ ^k^OfTsHAKING UP vu^'t

tlements were promptly met. The Bank operate and wlU build a smelter in the uplnthe archdiocese of Montreal, êstlng to watch the people who call upon happened no one seems to know

23T=ipisa-ff=ai-s._ w«vSnSs?F*?AS?S
the past few months, and the proper- N. 7p_lor cpn,. health, Bishop Emard of Beauharrois terdoy a tern h hlm C]tents, were to the engine was coming towards him. About
tion of pavments was good. carrled 011 ^ Next Zef°T , n' will be transferred to Montreal with "aS^nw3“V up In fumt of the hotel, feet from him he saw^Currau’s lantern

Union Bank Manager Anderson, pany, under the direction of Howland Lite rights of succession, and that Rev. ÇÇ (be professor lmd to turn away dozens ta]1 from the engine to the ground. When
speaking generally, said that notes were stevenson. The property looks un- Canof?'Bruchési, a very able member ()f lx.n,llP whom he was unable from lack .tUe engine passed he slRtmlled toe driver

what AZ& ™ USUaIly ,alr “,a attraCtS ltenRl0M J toat wS SpÆÆ S^e^ht.XWê

with good traveling, he thought that ______ _________ A- K‘ however, is not ail, aa Jai! Lixt ns hePis here for the purpose of ^id nQt 8ec him fail. The body was found
business prospects for the future were ” a sub-division of tjie \►.«a esmbllKhing himself with the public, and ]ying midway between the tracks. The
most bright Notes were very well SOLD A BIG MINIS once more on the tapis. The Counties returning to the city within four head wa8 almost severed from the neck. It

and he had every reason to believe „ of Joliette, Montcalm, Berthler and Sr ^e months. He maintains that hu is toe opinion of toe other yardmen toat

' H2B5EE5BK ErEH'MfêE |ggg£5gaaga :üs^ÉïSiHiî«
Banque Nationale had a very heavy Igly Charge. Mr.Rocicot of the Archdiocese of Mont- his prophecies.------------------------------- balance ,,

flay- Pfy^2S to"6 WeU met' “ Vanvouver, B.C., Dee. 4.-(Special)- mti ^ ^reody beçm^elected^ C0BOURG P. O. CASE. mo,
renewals asked for. p. N. Smith, who recently resigned as new pisnop^ in», i “so- Rome, _______ about bis private affairs. He Is supposed

SOO CANAL TRAFFIC. manager of the big English syndicate ^^ V^^r&ce was prevented by . ,h 910ee to have two children borudlng at 12Ü1 Klng-
AKhmie-h a larce number of grain controlling the tram lines of Vancou- but, as His Grace was nr. «eager trill Bepert That the Slow Btreet we8t, a married sister living on

veLls were laid up through the sum- Ve, and NewWestminoter and Jke In- ^ pLre have been ac- W„ Really • Farmast tor Mr. AnStoSi* Jîhrri^ slsterUves
mer the gross tonnage of the Soo ter-urban service, is In serious trouble, tne v t s the other prelates of »yhe*' Brslgnoilon. „ the Wesf End He was about 40 years
Qiuial Increased materially over last Hls friends were congratulating him d“*eat , cey apd confirmed by the Cobourg Dec. 4.-In the Cobourg Post- ^ ”
yW This season, fi'om the 4th of because he had sold a big mine for a toe pr Vhenew idea of select- office investigation case, which was con- V'uroncr Alklns viewed the body andII»- 
May up to toe 30th of November, there largv, sum and was about to depart for papal court. blah0ps in French eluded here yesterday, the following de- „ d a warrant for an inquest to be held

5080 vessels passed through, and Eun>pe, when he was arrested atthe lngY°ungmen tor Disney n ,.lHlou was given oat or Commissioner thls afternoon at the undertaking establish-
Tait" y-ear, 9th, when mrugation of the C^lldated ™ "rBS^ Emato. is ^Go^ram^toa^tur1»!^ , ^ ' 0U1S'"9treet’ 11

the cànal was opened, to Nov. b Company accused of cha^*^u^f tbe generally accepted as a wise move on [ranguctiOI1 was a most colorablef one, and —----------------- —-------
the number was 11 <3. piles to the company in excess nart of the church. rvallv a payment for Mr. Sykes ref^Ç°a* a Saecewfal Company-

rSZSSFlES* SSïSrrSSES ias-tSS SiasSr? BB
awssKS BftFiH-aa-HE «£;r3wî«

wHîSEEKfS
Governor would be founa resigning Sml^ innocent He will be reopened next t0^' ex- him.'toe report would not state as to whe- dlan »tocto»lders at a J /

|r tSe communityjssevere._______ S W ^ ^

o^e1Uat year m0re m “ Thr s,lter sb°^“ «earner onthe route between tois new- „ Th.' «l.«er «Ito. Mere, fit Hlag-a West. Pfrom^ w&‘iro or
HMTrrm.T ftks ahf at TT YET ------------ lv-acauired portion of the Intercolonial. more feet Into the rear of a store ot other
SMUGGLERS ARE AT IT. x * sinter Shoe store.” ge kins West, „ynd port *.ux Basques, or Channel, on The t'ltlvens Should Rally, bnlldlnç and thut by means of double

Representations have been made to to-night ealll 1# e'eleelu th_ west coast of -Newfoundland, to ! j alterlv advantage has been taken of the prism sidewalk lenses, basements can •
the Customs Department In favor of epe. to-algDtjMm------------- e*^ R^d’s road from St. John's lll d“\ bted right of citizens to requisition , lighted throughout. This wl 1 be^ Interest-
placing a small revenue cutter off the WS to June next. This u,™ Mayor to convene public meetings by , |I1R fa those having dark premises and gn»
Cape Breton coast between Cape North The -tnrv Disagreed. will be , lthln 3= hours of parties who had really no public object In j bills every quarter. . . . man.

Liquor smugglers of At the General Sessions last night the jury will bring Montreal w lthln “|ea- save self-assertion. But such is not | Mr. T. tt. Horn, toe president s^ndm
Ht Plerre-Mlouelon are changing their disagreed In the cases against Elizabeth St John’s, Newfoundland arid 'v tbn case In regard to the Pavilion meeting „ger of the company, says that he
r„ Cl eye Miquelon are on Tucker, charged with theft, and Arnold l]()Ubt be the means of bringing a givat (.ul,v(1 for Monday evening next. It Is a ; have the glass arranged at the compa y
ba e of operations and running caag McKinnon, charted with the theft of u d , oI trade to toe commercial metro- practlL.„| business meeting, culled on the i-,.w offices so that the '““ll e*‘îpG1™fltlc
of contraband ashore in the secluded * , dc" 01 requisition of capitalists and the leading I be convinced as to the merlts of prismatic
lays of Cape Breton. Although there UKyc ------------------- ------------------- ; polls. ___ _ [r Htlzens of Toronto. It should be largely glass and the other -specialties controlled
are good officers of customs stationed Toothache «uni is easily applied THE EMIGRANTS TO BRA . alld ]nflneiitlnUy attended. It Is highly de- by this enterprising company.
un the island. It is utterly impossible anSlal%.d; im,'“ot réu'f Price me, 7 P I a letter received here to-day from alrable thllt the ratepayers In public meet- ---------- —- __________
to keep watch over the tremendous ' j t'erev Lupton of the British Consulate ing usesmbled should calmly discuss thi The best remedy for lo.tbacbe Slbbo-

srÆ’.' wi^sKîssts» asarffi i&rSS'Hra?» ”““'*“**
Editor World: Will your correspondent, “Douhtless you butPx fln;i I Kc* ______________________ hHs1 most needed. The Unconditional <»al Recommended.

bEISEa™
back to t e rec ory BcclegIagtfcal La jd°wn here. assure you thut ^ w. Montgomery were elec ted members. ; [^nediate and complete protection it is imported by them only in the city,

npp 4 ;Consulate here » Moravia I have Dr. Gold win Smith sent a cheque tor £ » orie,s family. Full Infor- and they say it was with untiring et-
D 4’  ---------------- j since the Arrival oft! The D.ople you $100 for the charity fund. !18 w»i he furnished on application forts they obtained the sale of it here.

^TurkUb bath, op» day and night. ,29 552SS £ £ S îî£ ^ *° . F^eluffing! “strong!

■--------- ----------------------- I tlo? '.5l?tterlv helpless- The language, j^-is, the English tenor, had been secured 011,1 -------- -------------------------------Large quantities are being sold ana
Fanerai farnlsblngs. Gonnally * »oai- and ;‘re u^ t^ms are totally different, for tlie occasion. Fuller and Lena Barri sen. Ibe praises are numerous. Office, 18 Yonge

ervllle. m Queen St West Tel. 43.. food and customs shipping perple | The Charities Committee are making ar- _^e.,,J1îlt,.,ïï„nlc“l novelties of the age. at street.
----------  -------------------------- besides wMtotorae^bPP ^ Brazil-I rangements to dispense the usual cfirlst- =”*,1^ ̂ Twilson ,C«., M Klng-sL W.

Fry Watson’s Cough Props. held ^V^^^ent never authorized. | :nas cheer to tlie poor.________ __ -
Grand * Toy’s «naps. Some few “"^y’n'toey get 'the'’pro- > For toughs and Colds, nse Adams' TatU

n,“ B£s.*.aas»5 s!
and Jordau-streets, Toronto. with the Intention i few ! st. George's Society last night passed a

----- -------------------- of a bad bargain- °"lMd They w-fll ! resolution of condolence to too wife and

sasere—«... » ». s mssurk sss r,v ourjnfî Je i
x ~ A ass ssrssffar *“ ‘ “1

ot rS Me* .Sv,rnm.n, » — - -
tvTne ilî’sO per cLe qts., or *16 pts. back to you.” ____
SS&fnJS 81 Yonge-street. Phone

thousands of dollars’ 1108.
worth of valuable goods could have ---------
been saved. The Hew William»

£afi laddes of the Aberdeen Associa- always •» up.

sa- u:Beaded■to Sattonal Cennell ef Women.
of Aberdeen. Mare 

Immoral
m nS

' te is aiite ¥Mr William Tan Morne end Mr. «bangb- 
gatd le Be About to Close a Deal

if,:by toe Connie*
I,,, Active IB Beeping Bat
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—Terms of toe 
City Connell Wlll B$e Asked to Bo Off en .;

nosey
Which WlU Put Them Ahead ef the 
•ttawa end Parry Mend Bond as Far 
a* New Turk Business Is Ceneerned-

Notes Wereer- literature and Picture.-
cids the Banks Teatorday— vLWell Met at 

Trouble, of too Fisheries Department- 
and the Schools

Monday Mexl.OU V the To-just General News From Montreal.Mr Adolphe Chnplenn 
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String. oi-TigSafi{s'u*ssra i?!ar®'Aw«sa
nadcs were «'el'*ht5(llnc "trains. A and carry passengers there without any ex- | 
?a“,s. to the Inspiriting » Wîlg tra charce. The Worm nas penwuruu/ mof the attractive «W c daintily- urged the speedy snbmtsston of toe 8nudar j 
o . —-■ «here -eoelvlng car question to the people, and It will be a

source o# gratification to the toonsands of I 
nt citizens who have been demanding their ,

1>Wfe receive our 
f it all over the
Be lb. Geese 
[ Eggs at low- 
65c per dozen. 

I to any 40c Tea
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promenades 
carried out to the
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ere without any ex- 1 

World has persistently *m
i ' rival of l“£,ent"roo’ni. where athe refreshment r supreme.

?.p"Mom a SCXeap loco,notion on Sunday, a. .

----------- “‘“"w G will as other .fays, to learn that the Mayor ,
M.A.. G B will offer no further opposition to an equl-

Shflwr°BUA "iTMcEachren Kja.XnGSr.: which “Erproplc mîiy vota* The action of
GT^feaBn'dA'Mrt.F4|^53llS^ toe r^Va “S J

rrof ^'u^bord-street Collegiate' Ed- munleatlon with toe Island, without being
ton of Harboto ^ Mrg Stetaer. Mr Hen< Rubject Euy toll, has also produced re- •
Mrs o F "" pRey James ami Mrs and gBlt ln that the matter has been brought .1
ward ®’iJl* Trving Walker. Mr Mrs Into the arena of municipal politic* as » j
ÎÎÎ SacMtmchy. Mr ,lTlng l8BUe. - -
S‘"wK?'urn n«t^e MuMrrayF Dr and Mr, THE MAYOR’S POSITION
ot^Trtitb. Mr &n“ The correspondence on the subject, which
Wagner. __________ — ■■— was handed out last evening, is voluminous, j

-— ~ r*a,wp’* It commenced on Oct. 23 last, when, In re- J
A Bueeessml jye- spouse to a request by Mr. Bertram, that

„ , propertlS K “fcSS&ZÏÏ !
Bare ever tOOO RnOh te Clear Ont P™Pe,pg80n as to the V0®*' same Is ! Council the submleslon of the question to
“ "XT, ," Je<:f.,15^o Xlnkng, when the same the ople upoll the basis of seven ticket»

at Their «alt legitimate ^ght management, P g0r a quarter, If the Toronto Railway Com- J
oaau lodteo’ fur neck ruffs in pushed by the ms the ore to toere y wlH> ln addition, agree to accept the

Over 2000 ladies fur n. le at v idlng, -of course, tphls Company : Toronto Island as part of toelr system, to
60 different styles are °ow pm ra (n joying quantity- ttlto respect, be operated upon Just toe same as If It had
Dlneen*’ big store, King and Yong have been fortun#te ™ rtm The : been included In the agreement of ml.
streets. The ruffs are made up from nave now on a dividend 20„ , My object ln this would be to have the
the following furs, plain and ta com an ap? going to Pianlt, Toronto Railway Company extend their
HI nations- Chinchilla erfutae, Russian t-omP8^- . ^ proper Cyanide P tracks to the Island, so as to give the poo- ,

aie-ka sabto stone marten, stamp mltowitn ^..y to convene the beneflt of a .ingle fare a. soon as 
saWe. Alat™ H„d.on Bay eaib’.e, together with a t0 the mlU. TJJ* the Council would be prepared to expend 

JWT-ev huX seal electric »re from the ml their profit» sufficient money to build a swing bridge at
mb. grey lamb, sent eaec ’vlu result in ta^reastiug ,leved that the foot of Bathurat-etreet, build approacb-
lany other pretty to *1000 a day, and lt is „|tb>n to es thereto, and secure the right of way.

These are a few of toe good tolng» tt0/Company will bf,.‘^.^r mtath MAYOR FOR SUNDAY CARS,
suitable tor iCtoristm ^urPilased at: PdY dividends of " h paid-up stock After further correspondence and negotl- 
thc prices they can be puronnnen at- cn the par value of Com- allons, the Mayor on the 3rd Inst, wrote to

Mr. Bertram, further defining hls position, 
and forwarding a draft clause covering toe 
extension of the service to the Island. The . 
Mayor ln that letter pledged himself that : J 
" If the company agrees to accept this 
clause, and to accept the Island as part of : 
the city service, I will undertake to sup
port ln Connell a change In the agreement 
contained in Report No. 1 of the Special 

Sunday Oar Agreement, aa j 
adopted ln Council on the 12th October, 
1800. so as to make toe said agreement 
provide for the use on Sundays of all tickets 
now Issued by toe company, except the 1 
limited ticket, eight for 2S cents, referred , 
to In clause 31 of the conditions annexed 1 
to the agreement dated 1st September, 189L * 

the company are to Issue special 
good only on Htindoys, which ar»» 
Id at the rate of seven tickets for i

LL %

m\Z : homage Tissent were: ‘
I Among ’tbe Collegiate staff,

MacMnrchy -9S2Jh Thomas. Messrs
MacMurcby Mlssp ip Man,ey I* 

i Crawford. Bto w.w.nchrcn. B.A..if»di
Ml<lPLY Co.,

IIOHIIU:et.
HI flManager. X

win

mmiinmminii’ 1$ iCB^

;a Court of the -1

trail. The oldGuide Mowat s Guess we'll have to portage, boys, an' go back over th’ Protection 
has been badly punctured on those rocks. . _____guardianship of Ar- 

int son of George H. , 
city of Toronto, hat

canoe
JTVBB fOK TUX XXCK.CÜRRAS WAS DECAPITATED.SUPERS™ Bi TOR9RT0.Ten that an applies- 

i he above court after 
enty days from the 
•ot for the appoint- 
"astings guardian of 

of the

0 In ecu»
The Awhll Fate of a Grand Trunk Yard* 

man al the Feet ef Yerh-Street 
Last Sight.Infant son 

agaayeoC*November.

ifonyHstrant: ' Toronto.
Baenm^n.^dnf^^:

U resuk-in in-r^ENDS.

pay dividends of 2 per ^bt. jier month

jnUBAiai. IU“»I "F* —o ---------- Wltnux lup -----. -nrMOTït tllUC
Mlitic^rilffs. 27 tache» -long, eprims P«gJ >» SSHtS
“STone till, regular *3.60. for *2.50. 'v0^nd of 1 per cent, a month- but 
Stone marten scarf, 38 Inches long, . thought beet to PoatP°'1'f —^

shaped to neck, eight tails, latest New “ctio^ utail the first of the yean The
York novelty, regular *30, now *2o. [ gratifying results of \belr

Persian lamb neck scarf, 40 taches to the efficient 0'.e"3lghi,o„aLing
long, without head, clasp fastener, management, and tbelr managing 
nine stone marten tails, regular price ^jreetor has ao little share in i
$22.50, now $18. ^ . ------- ------------- .

Water mink neck-shaped ruff, six will Ism# lead» *11 sewing “»*
tails; one head, regular $5, for $3.50. cj,iMes 1* durability.

Grey lamb ruffe, 30 inches Ion#, six 
tails, head in centre, shaped to neck, chenp F*l*t*r*.
rXSa,LMblef^;7vevy fine quality 28c.
36 taches long, latest style, nine sable buttons (celtaloid bac cuff
tails, regular *16, for *12. ,’?<Yth JSutar jsc • Uned kid gloves,

Hudson Bay mink scarf, splendid ’^^eifiaï-^Oct lined dogskin gloves, 
fur, 27 inches long, regular price *8.50, 45c, regular 150 pairs suede and
now *6. This is a snap. 1 ^T^l^es 93c a pair, balance of

Dineens have an immense stock of mocha worth $1.50;
all kinds of fur» on sale a.t their big: manufacturer^^toeK, 50c re_
store, King and Yonge-street*. While »f our unbreakable
this sa-te lasts fine bargains can be j sutar 75c. free wltb every fifty

tto's^k111 aU llneS' CaI1 and tn*PeCt SSrt «T W26-n<UteS5ESL. tbo TnHs.

dressing gowns, *5 and *7, wortn UO 
and *14; fibre chamois vests, improved 
shape, 50c: chamois vents, *2, regular 
$3; corduroy vests, silk «pots. $2.*.», re
gular $3»50; choice of any tweed water- 
proof, *5, worth *12. Special snaps In 
umbrellas. Sword, 55 King-street east. 
Phone 282.

D No. 4.
en that a dividend of 
tfiilf-year ending the 

8Ô0. being at the 
per annum upon the

;:Tn%Æy%yt’£
at the offices of tbs 

e Building, 
will be .closed fro™ 

the 2nd of Janu

r, 1

Committee re

ir to

nL
grace, Sec.-Treax collar but

tickets, 
to be bo 
25 cents.

“ I will also «apport a modification of the » 
labor clause, to be mutually agreed upon, 
to such an extent mb may from time to flmë 
be certified by the City Engineer ob being 
reasonable and necessary for the operation 
of the railway. •

“ If the company agree to tills proposi* < 
tlon, I will at once recommend that the by-, 
law bê submitted to the people in the near* 
future, on a date to- be agreed upon. d 

“ Of course, it Is understood that the ar- , 
rangement hereinbefore mentioned for an I 
Island service Is to be in no way contingent j 
upon the bylaw for a Sunday service being * 
carried or defeated by the people."

THE COMPANY'S CONCESSION. \

/

Mr. Jllew r Hartln sexhibition of paint- 
Inge •pen* «*« 8 king utrert west on Tues
day morning. Sale on Thursday.

Jest * Whiff Yesterday Mr. Bertram forwarded to the * 
Mayor a letter which lie bad received from Iof floral flagrance to brighten your 

home. Why not see the bewildering 
beauty of Dunlop’s flowery and choose 
something there to gratify your taste? 
Every seasonable blossom In perfect 

•freshness at 5 King-street west, and 
445 Yonge-street.

iContinued ou Page 4.

off on yen.

H* Saw too Seer.
A tow-beaded young man, wbo poles la j 

pictures a la Henry Irving, was one of toe j 
first visitors of the seer wbo pat up at a 
leading hotel. He wanted the seer to read, 

” Just ns If the seer want 
super-human. The acer tried, and tried, j 
and- tried. The yonng nmn "thought,” and 
“thought," and "thought," but all was 
futile. At last the Acer gave up. “ Young 
man," snld lie, “ here’s your money back. 
This Is the first time I have failed. I guar*; 
an tee satisfaction, but I cannot give yoe 
that, because yon don’t think." The ton- 
headed young man departed, wondering 11, 
after all, there was not something In the 
whispering* he had heard that he wa* be. 
Ing guyed by everybody gs a dunderhead.

Fexnber*. Turkish baths, evening, DM 
1*9 Yonge.

-

The New William» for Canadians.
While Port Wine.

The Squeezing Fewer ef Money. White port wine, guaranteed ten
If anybody thinks that the almighty years old: a full bodied wine, *1.25 per 

dollar Is losing any of It* almlghtlneas bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
let them test Its present strength by phone 1708. 
an Investment ln Christmas neckwear. 1 
An outlay of one dollar at Quinn’s will 
now purchase two of the newest and 
richest puff scarfs to be obtained :n 
the American Continent at ony pilau-

hls "thoughts,and Scatter-ie.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. *04 King W„ 
day, 75c.UR

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before

iïîs’ï K.'SX

si•treet, Deer Park. ___________ 141

GS
MR. TARTES PROGRAM.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte leaves again in two 
Weeks for Manitoba. He has business 
connected with hls department which 
there was not time for him to put 
through on hls recent trip, therefore 
he now returns to give attention to 
“• Mr. Tarte left this morning for 
Cornwall.

of ordering and I

Ljf Coat» I 

C ia r*l ln* I
Le cloths include j 
[every shade th j 
[coats from these

Lry best style at j
Le among ti)^ 

homenal over 
I- the quality-

K m»™*- HU»»» ««- 3» Klng-st* W. 

births.
EDMOND*—On Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 370 

Parliament-street, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Edmonds, twin daughters.

«otter Weather,
Minimum and maximum temperature* 

Esquimau, 30—40 ; Kamloops, 38—36 ; CaM 
gary, 10—18 ; Battleford, 4—0 ; Qu’Appelle*! 

zero—6 ; Winnipeg, zero—8 ; Port Arthur,; 
4—20 ; Parry Sound, 14—30 ; Ottawa, 4—28^ 

Montreal, 8—28 ; Quebec, 2 below1—18 y 
Halifax, 8-30.

PROB8 : Partly fair ; light local falls ot4 
sleet or rain ; stationary or a little blgbeFj 
temperature.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The American authorities are exer

cising a strict watch to prohibit fur
ther shipments of illicit cheese through 
Canadian ports to save payment of 
the high internal tax.
, Prof. Prince. Commissioner of Fish
eries, leaves for the Maritime Pro
vinces next week to confer with lob- 
friT Packers regarding the changes in 

i^ ati?na governing this fishery.
® Controller of Customs has or- 

oered that Mount Forest be added to 
p”‘lat of postofflees at which customs 
vac leases and parcels may be received. 
vVMreport 'Is current that Speaker 

will be the next Lieut.-Gover
nor of Ontario. The Journal says this 
i? much pleasanter than the story that 
«£- Janes was a possiblillty.

the city merchants, as a result of 
“'P®"1 Are, are pressing for the es- 
taol.shim-nt of a salvage corps In con
nection with the fire brigade. Had 

,a body been in existence it is 
certain that

IHEATMS.
HASTINGS—At his residence. 535 King- 

street east, from blood-poisoning, on Fri
day. Dec. 4, Dr. K. J. Hastings, In the 
34th year of hls age.
Funeral private to 
Cemetery, this afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock.

THOMPSON—Suddenly, on the evening of 
Thursday, Dec. "3, Eliza, beloved wife of 
Andrew Thompson of 640 Bathnret-etreet, 
ln the 64th year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday, the 5th Instant, 
Will leave at 3 o'clock sharp. •

WEIR—In goarboro, Brown’s Corners, Mar
tha Pearson, beloved wife of Thomas 
Weir, on Thursday, aged 20 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 5, at 2 p. 
m.. to St. Andrew's Cemetery.

Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W., 
evening 50c.Bare Business Opportunity.

This most~\"hr hotel offer, 

chtnerv and plant, in complete run- every Inducement to families aa a per- 
nUto Ordê? Is offered for sale or lease manent winter residence. Those désir
er very easy terms. J. L. Troy 5 |ng accommodation should make their 
King-street west. ------------ , frrangemen^*.

I Our whole stock of fine neckwear loroato.
! (j. H. Buckingham & Ço ’s ta ; hlver when the finest stock of

Heve :^-yloa

Table’s reduction sale, 63 King-street 

west.

24C
Mount Pleasant

1«lesmshlp MOTcnscnU.«4, George's Society,
Dec, 4. At , From

Persia.....................Plymouth............New York
Lake Ontario... Liverpool............Montreal j
Turret Belle.... Avonmouto... .Quebec
Warwick............... Glasgow..............Montreal N

........The Lizard. ....Montreal '••salnda Te. Is not nerve iHstnrhlngs Gerona
Itosarlan. -.........The Lizard.........Montreal
Assay®....................London. ...............Montreal ,
Mlowers...............Sydney. ..^....Vancouver !
Memnon............... Brow Head.........Montreal
Kensington..........Antwerp..............New York *
Werkendam.........Rotterdam..........New York j
Zaandam.............Amsterdam... .New York •
Etruria.................Queenstown. ...New York

Vln ll'ele Champa*»»-

sc stbbbt wmr.
French cure!»- ! office paste sticks harder than muel-

_ . ,  ._ ,, « go «j *1.50. *5. lace and cleaner to use: 5c per Jar, ;is land W !>«' case. Mara's, with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-i 
81 ion^-sti^L Phone !708. I street. 1

Call at 04 King west and see the New Wil
liams.•swing Machine Is 1

■<
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